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*W'TIIERSPOON v. TOWNSHIP 0F EASTWLIA .

MIuniýcipal Carporations-Contract-Action for Balancc of Pri.e of
Bridge Built by Pintîff under Sealed Agreernen u'ik awnhi
Corporation-Necessary Work-Com-pletion accord7ing lo Agree..
ment-Executed Contract-Paym-ent of Part of PricecesU
for By-lau-Municipal -Art, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192,, sec. 249I-
U8e of Bridge by Municipalîty-Rght of Actioni not Dfae
by TUant of By-lau-Failure to Plead IV9ant of By4law-
Amendmnent not Asked for-Dishonest Deec-idntf
Trial Judge on Real Issue-Fulfilment of Coiilract.

Appeal by the plaintif[ from the judgment of Bos, r.J., 14 ().W.
N. 221, dismissing without costs an action to reco ver S2,;500, the
balance of the price of a bridge erected by the plaintiff for the
defendants.

The learned trial .Judge was of opinion that the decision of the
Appellate Division in Mackay v. City of Toronto (118 ), 43ý 0.L. l1.
17, compelled him Vo hold that, even in the case of anr executed
contract such as that upon which ýthe plaintiff suied, thev other
contracting party could noV have judgment against the imunici-
pality unless the power of the council Vo enter into the( contract
had been exercised by by-law, in accordance with sec, 219 of the
Municipal Act, or there had been an adoption of the contract,
evide'nced by a by-law.

The appeal wa8 heard by MuLocK, C.J. EX., (1 LUTE, IDDUELL,
SUTHERLAND, and ]KELLY, JJ.

T. G . M',eredith, I{.C., for the appellant.
J. M. McEvoy and C. St. Clair Leiteli, for the dfnat,

respondents.

CLýTE, J., read a judginent in which hie said thiat the fandings
of fact of the trial Judge should noV be dîsturbed, and were qite
sufficient Vo entitie the plaintiff to judgrnent if the want of a hy-
Jaw was not an insuperable objection.

The learned Judge then proceeded Vo discusa and disfingish
the -Mackay case, supra. Among other thiings, lie said that the
contract in that case was quite out of the ordinary and one in
which the strictest formality would be required. Th'le prescrit
case was thiat of an ordinary contract. It was the diity of the

* This case and ail others so inarked to be reported in the oiitaric,
L~aw Reports.
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